Symbiotic biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) is often strongly inhibited in arid and semiarid soils due to the poor survival of rhizobia and bradyrhizobia under desiccation stress (27) . Rhizobium strains were shown to be sensitive to desiccation both in soils and peat cultures (53) and on seed surfaces (47, 49) . Although several drought-tolerant soybean cultivars have been selected and are currently in use (46) , the absence of corresponding drought-tolerant Bradyrhizobium strains limits BNF. While several studies showed the influence of drought conditions on the survival of rhizobia in culture, many of these used changes in external solute concentrations, salts and sugars, to indirectly influence water potential (32) . However, since many of the solutes examined are permeable to the cell membrane or are catabolized, these studies in essence examined the response of cells to changes in the osmotic potential of the growth medium. In order to avoid these confounding influences, some studies have used nonpermeating substrates, such as polyethylene glycol (PEG), to lower external water potential or water activity (7) . Although both sets of conditions ultimately result in low external water activity, mechanisms for survival and growth under non-solute-mediated stress conditions of drought may significantly differ from mechanisms for survival under conditions of high osmotic stress or PEG-induced reduced water activity.
The capacity of prokaryotes to withstand significant desiccating conditions requires a wide array of physiological responses, one of which involves the synthesis or accumulation of the disaccharides sucrose and trehalose (38) . It has been hypothesized that these sugars stabilize membranes and proteins in the dry state by glass formation (10) . The intracellular concentration of trehalose is thought to have a major positive impact on the desiccation survival of rhizobia. The trehalose concentration in some rhizobia was shown to increase in response to increased extracellular salt concentrations and decreased levels of oxygen (17) . The addition of exogenously supplied trehalose was also shown to enhance the survival of Bradyrhizobium japonicum strain USDA 110 in response to desiccation (47) . Recently, Streeter and Gomez (48) reported that B. japonicum has three independent mechanisms for the synthesis of trehalose: trehalose synthase (TS), maltooligosyltrehalose synthase (MOTS), and trehalose-6-phosphate synthetase (TPS). Several additional mechanisms have been proposed to confer desiccation resistance in bacteria. Shifts in membrane fatty acid composition, resulting in an increase in cis-trans isomerization of monounsaturated fatty acids, are thought to maintain membranes in a liquid crystalline phase following significant reductions in osmotic potential (15) . Boumahdi et al. (5) reported that reductions in the water activity (a w ) of the growth medium and mild desiccation altered the degree of unsaturation of cellular fatty acids in S. meliloti and B. japonicum. Induction of oxidative-stress-responsive enzymes, such as peroxidases, catalases and superoxide dismutases, was also shown to be essential for the survival of cells exposed to long periods of desiccation (14, 39) . It was suggested that enhanced DNA repair capacity that imparts radiation resistance in Deinococcus radiodurans may be incidental to this bacterium's adaptation to dehydration stress (28) .
Tolerance of water stress varies widely between microorganisms (16) , and several phyla of cyanobacteria were found to be highly tolerant of desiccation stress (21, 38, 50) . Results from microarray analyses indicated that drought, salt, osmotic, and low-temperature stress induced similar genes in Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 (21) . In contrast, Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 differentially responds to stress induced by salt and reduced water activity (20) .
Although desiccation is among the most significant environmental stresses encountered by terrestrial bacteria, which face both fluctuating-periodical and long-term exposure to drought conditions, the genetic mechanisms underlying sensing and providing resistance to this stress are still poorly understood. The objective of this study was to obtain a comprehensive understanding of the genetic mechanisms involved in desiccation tolerance in the bradyrhizobia. Genome-wide transcriptional analyses of desiccated versus fully hydrated cells indicate that several classes of B. japonicum genes are induced in response to desiccation stress. Moreover, we show that desiccation specifically induces genes and proteins involved in the synthesis of trehalose and that induction and repression of desiccation-responsive genes occurs in a time-dependent manner.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria, media, and experimental growth conditions. Bradyrhizobium japonicum strain USDA 110 was grown, with shaking, at 30°C in Bergersen's minimal salts medium (BMM) (3) supplemented with 0.5 g of yeast extract (Becton Dickenson, Sparks, MD) per liter. Desiccating and hydrating conditions were generated by using a modified version of the filter disk desiccation assay previously described by van de Mortel and Halverson (52) . Briefly, 30 ml (optical density at 600 nm, 0.5 to 0.7) of cells were harvested by filtration onto 0.4-m (47-mm-diameter) polycarbonate membrane filters (Sterlitech, Kent, WA). Filters were washed with BMM devoid of glycerol, immediately dried by application of a vacuum, aseptically placed into the bottom of perforated polystyrene petri dishes, and immediately transferred to perforation plates in 150-mm plastic desiccators (Nalgene, Rochester, NY). The bottoms of the desiccators under the perforation plates were filled with either double-distilled water, 100% relative humidity (RH), or a saturated potassium acetate solution, to give desiccated, 27% RH, conditions. The RH values of solutions in desiccators were measured with an Aqua Lab CX-2 water activity meter (Decon Devices, Pullman, WA). Desiccators were incubated in the dark at 30°C for 4, 24, or 72 h. Generally, nine filters were prepared for each desiccation level and incubation.
Mild, nonpermeating, solute-induced osmotic stress was achieved, as previously described by van de Mortel and Halverson (52) , by adding 9.25 g of PEG 8000 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) per liter to BMM supplemented with 0.5 g of yeast extract. This resulted in a calculated water potential of 0.228 MPa. B. japonicum strain USDA 110 was grown at 30°C in BMM with and without PEG, and microarray analyses were done as described above.
Preparation of cell samples. RNA extractions for quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) and microarray analyses were done with cells from three filters, which constituted one biological replicate. Cells were rapidly washed from filters and immediately combined in a single tube containing 50 ml of ice-cold BMM without glycerol and supplemented with 10% stop solution (5% H 2 O-phenol, pH 4.3, in 100% ethanol). Cells were centrifuged for 15 min at 8,000 ϫ g at 4°C, flash-frozen in liquid N 2 , and stored at Ϫ80°C until use. Cells for bacterial quantification, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analyses, and enzyme assays were washed from filters as described above, resuspended in 5 ml of BMM devoid of glycerol, and kept continuously on ice.
Quantification of hydrated and desiccated cells. The viability of desiccated and hydrated B. japonicum cells at each time point was quantified, in triplicate, by plate counting and direct quantification using a LIVE/DEAD BacLight bacterial viability kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). Viable counts for the 4-and 72-h incubations were obtained by plating 10-fold serial dilutions onto BMM agar plates supplemented with 0.5 g yeast extract per ml. Direct cell counts were done on cell suspensions from the 4-, 24-, and 72-h incubation samples, according to the protocol provided by the manufacturer. For each sample, 1,000 cells were counted in order to determine the live/dead cell ratio. The viability of B. japonicum wild-type and 54 mutant strains (rpoN1 and rpoN2 mutant strains and an rpoN1 rpoN2 double-mutant strain), incubated under desiccating (27% RH) and hydrating (100% RH) conditions, was assessed, in duplicate, by direct plating onto BMM agar plates supplemented with 0.5 g yeast extract per ml, as described above. The statistical significance of results was determined by using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference (HSD) subroutines of R program, version 2.0.1 (http://www.r-project.org/) at ␣ of 0.05.
NMR analyses.
1 H-NMR analyses were done to assess intracellular trehalose concentrations in hydrated versus desiccated cells from 24-and 72-h incubation samples. The NMR analyses were done with the procedures described by Xu et al. (57) , with slight modification. Cell suspensions from filters were centrifuged for 10 min at 6,000 ϫ g at 4°C and resuspended in 70% ethanol. Cells were subjected to five 30-s sonification cycles with a Heat Systems-Ultrasonics (Plainview, NY) cell disruptor at full power and a 40% duty cycle, followed by vigorous shaking for 1 h. Extracts were dried in vacuo by using a speedvac concentrator (Thermo Company, Waltham, MA), resuspended in D 2 O, redried, and resuspended in a final volume of 0.8 ml D 2 O (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Prior to analysis, TSP [3-(trimethylsilyl)-propionic acid-D4 sodium salt] was added to samples to a final concentration of 10 M as an internal reference standard. Analysis was performed using a Varian Inova (Palo Alto, CA) 500-MHz NMR spectrometer. Sixty-four scans were obtained at ambient temperature, using an acquisition time of 5 s, a relaxation delay of 10 s, and a 45°pulse. Trehalose produces five specific peaks by NMR. The concentration of trehalose in samples was calculated by integration of the area under the 5.2-ppm peak and by comparison to authentic trehalose standards and TSP.
Assays for enzymes involved in trehalose synthesis. Enzyme assays were done on duplicate biological samples obtained from the 4-and 72-h desiccated and hydrated treatments. Replicate biological samples were derived from 12 pooled polycarbonate filters, each containing 30 ml of cells per filter. Cells from filters were resuspended in ice-cold BMM, devoid of organic amendment, by using 10-to 30-s vortex cycles to detach cells. Cells were immediately centrifuged for 10 min at 6,000 ϫ g at 4°C and stored at Ϫ80°C prior to analysis. Enzyme assays for trehalose synthase and TPS were done as previously described (44) , with some modifications. In the current studies, the sonication volume and time were limited to 3.0 ml and 10 min, respectively. Moreover, since at low protein concentrations TS was slightly inhibited by blue dextran (used for gel filtration), assays for this enzyme were done using crude protein preparations. Assays for TPS were done after partial purification by gel filtration chromatography. Since B. japonicum cells contain some trehalose, enzyme activity calculations were corrected by subtracting the amount of trehalose found in boiled control reaction mixtures. To prevent precipitation of protein during secondary reactions in TPS assays (i.e., the analysis of UDP), mixtures were incubated for ϳ15 min at Ϫ80°C following the boiling step and prior to centrifugation of the primary mixtures. Pyruvate kinase (P-1506; Sigma) and lactate dehydrogenase (L-1500; Sigma) were used in the analysis of UDP and gave the most consistent results. Enzyme activity values were normalized to the number of live cells in each treatment, determined with the BacLight bacterial viability assay.
Microarray fabrication. The GeneMark (4) and Glimmer2 (41) gene models were used to generate a list of unique, nonoverlapping, predicted open reading frames (ORFs) from the B. japonicum strain USDA 110 genome (19) . The genome was reannotated prior to array development. Seventy-mer oligonucleotides were designed and synthesized (QIAGEN Operon, Valencia, CA) for 8,480 predicted B. japonicum ORFs. The oligonucleotides were printed onto Corning epoxysilane-coated slides (Corning Inc., Lowell, MA) at the Genome Sequencing Center, Washington University School of Medicine. Each slide contains the predicted ORFs from the genome annotation and 36 control genes, printed in duplicate. More-detailed information about the arrays is available through the Bradygenome website (http://bradygenome.org/).
RNA extraction, RT, labeling, and hybridization conditions. RNA was extracted from frozen pellets by a modified hot phenol extraction protocol (6) , and cDNA was synthesized from 20 g of total RNA template. Random hexamers (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA) were added to 17 l of RNA solution to a final concentration of 0.35 g per l, and the mixture was heated to 90°C for 10 min and flash-frozen for 30 s in liquid N 2 . Six microliters of 5ϫ first-strand synthesis buffer, 3 l of 0.1 M dithiothreitol, 1.2 l of 25ϫ aa-dNTP mix (containing 12.5 mM concentrations each of dATP, dCTP, and dGTP; 7.5 mM dTTP; and 10 mM aa-dUTP [Ambion Inc., Austin, TX]) and 2 l (200 units per l) of Superscript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA) were added to the solution, and the reaction was incubated overnight at 42°C. The unincorporated nucleotides were removed with a Micron YM-30 column (Millipore, Bedford, MA), and the cDNA was dried with a speedvac concentrator. Dehydrated cDNA samples were resuspended in 4.5 l of 0.1 M NaCO 3 , pH 9.0, labeled with Amersham Cy3 and Cy5 monoreactive dyes (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom), and incubated for 90 min at 25°C. Then, 35 l of 100 mM Na acetate, pH 5.2, was added, and unincorporated dyes were removed with the QuickPCR purification kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA). Alternatively labeled (Cy3 and Cy5) cDNAs from control (hydrated) and experimental (desiccated) samples were combined and dried to completion. Microarray slides were prehybridized in a solution containing 25% 20ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate), 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) at 42°C for 45 min, washed thoroughly in distilled water, dipped in isopropanol, and immediately dried by centrifugation. Labeled cDNA samples were resuspended in 70 l of hybridization solution (25% formamide, 25% 20ϫ SSC, 0.2% SDS, 0.7 l of 10-mg/ml salmon sperm DNA [Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA]), incubated at 95°C for 3 min, and cooled on ice. The labeled cDNA was applied to slides, and the microarrays were incubated at 42°C for 18 h. Slides were washed as previously described (6) and scanned with an Axon GenePix 4000B scanner (Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, CA).
Statistical analysis of microarray data. Signal intensities for each spot on scanned image files were determined with GenePix Pro 6.0 software (Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, CA). Data were normalized for spot and slide abnormalities with the spatial Lowess algorithm and analyzed by mixed-effect ANOVA (MAANOVA). Lowess and MAANOVA are part of the R/MAANOVA microarray statistical package, available at http://www.jax.org/staff/churchill/labsite /software/Rmaanova/index.html. Values representing the variety by gene interaction between log 2 -transformed values of the control and experimental spot intensities were combined with the residual noise from each spot to obtain filtered and adjusted expression values (22) . Duplicate spots from each array were averaged, and values from MAANOVA were subsequently subjected to significance analysis of microarray (SAM) data with the SAM package (51). Significantly up-and down-regulated genes were identified based on a 1.5-and 2.0-fold cutoff threshold, a global false discovery rate lower than 5%, and ␣ of 0.05. Six arrays representing a total of 12 replicates of each ORF were analyzed for each of the three desiccation times and for treatments with PEG.
qRT-PCR. qRT-PCR analysis was done to specifically assess the induction of trehalose synthesis and 54 (rpoN1 and rpoN2) genes under desiccation and full hydration conditions. Each 50-l reaction mixture contained 3 g of total RNA, 17.5 l of distilled water, 25 l of Power SYBR green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, United Kingdom), 0.5 g/l BSA, and 0.2 M concentrations each of forward and reverse gene-specific primers (Table 1) . Primers producing amplicon sizes of 80 to 200 bp were designed online with Primer 3 software (40), available at http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer3/primer3_www .cgi. The qRT-PCRs were run on an Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA) 7500 Real Time PCR system using Sequence Detection System, version 1.3, software. The PCR program consisted of an initial denaturation at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 15 s and annealing and extension at 60°C for 1 min. Expression values for three biological replicates for each treatment were normalized to the expression level of a housekeeping control gene in the B. japonicum genome, the chromosome partitioning protein A gene (parA; bll0631). This gene did not show differential expression under a wide array of conditions in comparative microarray analyses, including desiccation, salt, and nutrient symbiotic and autotrophic growth conditions (E. J. Cytryn, unpublished data; Chang and Frank, personal communication).
RESULTS
Desiccation-induced changes in cell viability. The viability of Bradyrhizobium japonicum cells under hydrated and desiccating conditions was assessed by plate count analysis, following incubation periods of 4 and 72 h (Fig. 1A) , and by direct microscopic analyses using BacLight after 4, 24 and 72 h of (2, 206) genes were differentially expressed more than 2-fold (or 1.5-fold, as indicated in parentheses) in the 4-, 24-, and 72-h incubations, respectively (Fig. 2) . This represented approximately 2% (7%), 13% (23%), and 12% (26%) of the coding sequences analyzed. One hundred three (225) genes were universally up-regulated at all three incubation times, and an additional 16 (43) and 262 (403) up-regulated genes were common to the 4/24-h and 24/72-h incubation times, respectively. Conversely, 28 (40) , 182 (316), and 322 (516) genes were uniquely up-regulated in the three individual incubation periods. Commonly up-regulated expressed genes in the 24/72-h samples were referred to as late-induced genes, whereas those from the 4-h samples were termed early-induced genes. A substantially smaller number of common genes were downregulated in samples from the three incubation times. Four (35) of these genes were universal to all three time points, and 30 (130) and 62 (195) genes were mutual to the 4/24-and 24/72-h incubation periods, respectively. In contrast, 11 (138), 443 (600), and 226 (762) genes were unique to the 4-, 24-, and 72-h incubation times, respectively.
Categories of genes that were significantly and differentially up-and down-regulated in response to desiccation, in the early and late periods, could be divided into 16 functional groups (Fig. 3) . The greatest number of induced and repressed genes encoded hypothetical proteins; thus, their specific physiological function could not be inferred. However, a large number of genes encoding transcriptional regulatory proteins and transposases and proteins involved in metabolism, transport, catabolism, and energy transfer were specifically induced and repressed in response to desiccation. In general, more late than early genes were induced following incubation under desiccating conditions ( Fig. 3A and B). A complete list of genes significantly (␣ ϭ 0.05) induced and repressed by incubation of cells under desiccated versus hydrated conditions is presented in Table S1 in the supplemental material.
Functional roles of genes responding to desiccation stress. To more precisely define desiccation-responsive processes, the microarray data sets were evaluated for genes meeting at least one of the following criteria: (i) there was simultaneous and differential expression of genes having similar physiological function, (ii) there was induction of multiple genes in a specific biochemical pathway, or (iii) induction of the same gene occurred in more than one time period and with an especially high level of expression (more than threefold). Ten categories of genes potentially involved in the tolerance of B. japonicum to desiccation were defined with these criteria (Table 2) . These included genes involved in sugar metabolism and transport, transcriptional regulation, oxidative stress and heat shock responses, modification and repair of nucleic acids, membrane modification, pyrroloquinoline synthesis, transport of cations, synthesis of pili and flagella, and formation of extracellular polysaccharides. Genes showing the greatest induction and meeting the above criteria encoded trehalose-6-phosphate synthetase (bll0322), a gluconolactone precursor protein (bll2817), an ABC transporter sugar binding protein (blr3200), nitrogen regulatory protein PII (blr0612), isocitrase lyase (blr2455), a cyclic AMP binding regulator (blr0536), a trypto- phan-rich sensory protein (bll5190), 54 (RpoN2) (blr0723), a 54 modulation protein (blr0724), 24 (RpoE), two-component response regulators (bll7795 and blr8144), an HspC2 (Hsp20) (blr4637), a probable DNA glycosylase protein (blr0857), an OpgC-like protein involved in the succinylation of osmoregulated periplasmic glucans (bll1464), putative alcohol dehydrogenases (bll0332 and bll0333), pyrroloquinoline quinone synthase protein A (bsr6735), pilus assembly proteins (bsl1442, bsl7141, bsl3118, bsl6587), flagellin (bll5845, and bll5846), a glycosyl transferase (bll2752), and a fasciclin I-like adhesin domain protein (bll5191).
Induction of genes involved in trehalose synthesis. Desiccation stress has previously been shown to result in accumulation of the disaccharide trehalose in B. japonicum (47) . Consistent with this observation, we observed the induced transcription of genes encoding enzymes involved in two of the three B. japonicum trehalose synthesis pathways in desiccated cells (Table 2 ). Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase (bll0322) and trehalose 6-phosphate phosphatase (bll0323), participating in the OtsA/ OtsB pathway in which glucose-6-phosphate and UDP glucose are transformed to trehalose, were significantly induced at all three incubation times assessed. Desiccation also resulted in the induction of trehalose synthase (blr6767) in the late period, which is responsible for transforming maltose to trehalose. A UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (blr1499) was induced 3.2-and 2.4-fold in the 24-and 72-h samples, respectively. This enzyme transforms UTP and ␣-D-glucose 1-phosphate to produce UDP-glucose, a precursor for the OtsA/OtsB trehalose synthesis pathway. Interestingly, three other sugar metabolism-related ORFs (bll6764, bll6765, and bll6766), located upstream of the trehalose synthase gene (bll6767), were also significantly induced in both late desiccation samples. These genes encode a glycoside hydrolase, an amylomaltaselike 4-␣-glucanotransferase, and an ␣-amylase (distantly related to trehalose synthase), respectively.
Real-time qRT-PCR was used to verify the induction of trehalose synthase genes observed in the microarray analyses. Results in Fig. 4A show the standardized ratio of the induction of the three B. japonicum trehalose synthesis genes (otsA, treS, and treY) in the desiccated versus hydrated cells for the three incubation times. Consistent with the microarray analyses, the trehalose 6-P-synthase (otsA) and trehalose synthase (treS) genes were significantly induced in 24-and 72-h samples, with maximal otsA and treS expression at 24 and 72 h postdesiccation, respectively (Fig. 4A) . In contrast to the microarray data, qRT-PCR also showed a significant induction of the treY gene, encoding MOTS (Fig. 4A) . However, the absolute value of treY expression, under both desiccating and hydrating conditions, normalized to the housekeeping gene parA, was extremely small (below 0.0001); thus, the expression of TreY may play a lesser role in desiccation tolerance than do the other two trehalose synthase enzymes (Fig. 4B) . The absolute normalized ratios of otsA/parA increased considerably in the late incubation period for both the hydrated and desiccated samples, reaching values exceeding 20-fold higher than those measured in the 4-h samples (Fig. 4B) . This implies that although the induction of otsA was significantly higher in the desiccated samples, it was also substantially induced in the hydrated samples.
Biochemical analysis of trehalose synthase activity. The activity of trehalose 6-P synthase (OtsA) and trehalose synthase (TreS) was measured in desiccated and hydrated cells from the 4-and 72-h incubation periods. The results, normalized for cell viability with the LIVE/DEAD assay, indicated that the specific activity of trehalose 6-P synthase for desiccated (27% RH), relative to hydrated (100% RH), cells was 79.5 Ϯ 21. NMR profiles of intercellular trehalose pools. NMR analysis was done to determine if the induced transcription and activity of trehalose synthase genes, as seen in the transcriptional and biochemical assays, were consistent with an increase in the intracellular concentration of trehalose. Intracellular trehalose concentrations, based on the integrated value of the trehalose peak at 5.2 ppm, and the live/dead viability counts, were approximately 3.0 and 2.8 times greater in the desiccated samples, relative to the hydrated ones, following 24 and 72 h of incubation, respectively (Fig. 5) .
Effect of rpoN mutations on desiccation tolerance. The B. japonicum genome contains two 54 -encoding genes, rpoN1 and rpoN2. Microarray analyses of the desiccated versus hydrated samples revealed significant induction of rpoN2 under desiccating conditions (2.2-, 10.0-, and 13.9-fold induction at the 4-, 24-, and 72-h times, respectively), but there was no significant induction of rpoN1. Real-time qRT-PCR of cDNA extracted from cells incubated for 72 h using primers targeting both rpoN1 and rpoN2 showed a significant induction of rpoN2 (2.1-fold) in the desiccated versus hydrated cells, with no significant induction of rpoN1. In order to assess the potential role of 54 in the desiccation response, we compared the relative viability of rpoN1, rpoN2, and rpoN1 rpoN2 mutants (24) and wild-type B. japonicum cells grown under desiccating and hydrating conditions (Fig. 6) . The viability of desiccated cells was significantly lower (P Ͻ 0.001) in all three B. japonicum rpoN mutants relative to the wild-type strain. In contrast, under hydrated conditions there was no significant difference (P Ͻ 0.001) in cell viability between the wild-type and the rpoN1 and rpoN2 mutant strains. However, under 100% RH conditions, the rpoN1 rpoN2 double mutant survived at a rate 8.5% lower than the mean survival rate of the rpoN1, rpoN2, and wild-type strains (data not shown).
Influence of nonpermeating, solute-induced stress on the B. japonicum transcriptome. Microarray analysis revealed that mild PEG-induced nonpermeating osmotic stress resulted in the differential expression of 184 and 43 up-regulated and 123 and 29 down-regulated genes, based on criteria of 1.5-and 2-fold induction, respectively. Of the 1.5-fold-induced genes, 30 were also induced in both early and later desiccated samples, and an additional 34 ORFs were upregulated only in the late (24-and 72-h) desiccated samples. Most notable were genes encoding trehalose 6-P-synthase (bll0322), an ␣-glucosidase (blr0901), potential EPS forming proteins (bll2362 and bll2752), transcriptional regulators (blr0536, bll7795, blr8144, and blr7797), a potential osmotic transport protein (blr7593), glutamine synthase II (blr4169), an organic hydroperoxide resistance protein (bll0735), and three pqq-associated alcohol dehydrogenases (bll0332, bll0333, and bll6220). Since many of the same proteins were produced under conditions of desiccation (Table 2) , similar mechanisms are likely involved in tolerance to reduced water potential imparted by both conditions of incubation. Interestingly, 11 of the genes specifically induced by mild PEG-mediated nonpermeating osmotic stress were localized to the B. japonicum symbiosis island and included the symbiosis-related genes nolB, nolT, nolU, nolV, nolW, rhcR, and rhcS. While relatively mild osmotic stress was imparted by the PEG concentration used in our studies, none of these genes were induced by desiccation stress. Reduced water activity also resulted in down-regulation of 16 flagellar genes and 8 heat shock proteins.
DISCUSSION
Viability assays. A large discrepancy was observed between the survival of cells of desiccation stress assessed by microscopic live/dead counts (ϳ50%) and dilution series plate counts (ϳ17%). This is likely due to the presence of cells in the VBNC state, which microorganisms often enter following environmental stress. Recently, it was reported that storage of inoculants leads to the VBNC state in B. japonicum (29) and that oxygen deficiency and exposure to soil were found to induce the VBNC state in Sinorhizobium meliloti cells (1) .
Genes involved in the synthesis of trehalose. Microarray data, qRT-PCR analyses, enhanced activity of trehalose-6-phosphate synthetase, and elevated intracellular concentrations of trehalose in cells incubated under desiccating conditions collectively support the hypothesis that trehalose plays a prominent and important role in promoting desiccation tolerance in B. japonicum. This is also supported by data showing that exogenously supplied trehalose enhances the survival of B. japonicum strain USDA 110 in response to desiccation (47) . The otsA, otsB, and treS genes were significantly up-regulated in the desiccated versus hydrated cells, and these results were supported by data obtained from qRT-PCR analyses. McIntyre et al. (30) recently demonstrated that Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii otsA treY double mutants were more sensitive to the effects of drying (at both 5 and 32% RH) than were wildtype strains. However, and in contrast to our results which show a significant induction in expression of otsA following desiccation, studies of R. leguminosarum showed that the otsA and treY genes were expressed constitutively, regardless of the growth phase. This implies that trehalose regulation may behave differently in phylogenetically and physiologically distinct root nodule bacteria. While trehalose accumulation in B. japonicum is regulated at the transcriptional level, in R. leguminosarum trehalose production may be controlled at the posttranscriptional level or by control of trehalose degradation rates. The quantitative expression levels of otsA, otsB, and treS, relative to the housekeeping gene parA (Fig. 4B) , and enzyme activity analyses indicate that the trehalose-6-phosphate synthetase and trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase enzymes most likely constitute the prominent trehalose synthesis pathway involved in the desiccation response in B. japonicum. An ABC-type sugar transport protein (blr0324), located directly upstream from the otsA/ otsB genes, was also significantly induced in the desiccation treatments and had a pattern of expression similar to those of otsA (blr0322) and otsB (blr0323), suggesting that it also may be involved in trehalose accumulation in Bradyrhizobium. A highly homologous sugar transporter is similarly positioned directly downstream from the trehalose 6-P-synthase gene on the chromosomes of Rhodopseudomonas palustris CGA009 (RPA4662), Bradyrhizobium sp. strain BTAi1 (BBTA_0576), and Bradyrhizobium sp. strain ORS278 (BRADO 6954). These ORFs have 80, 82, and 83% amino acid identity, respectively, with blr0323 from B. japonicum USDA 110.
Transcriptional regulators and desiccation stress response. A total of 46 and 70 transcriptional regulators were differentially expressed during the early and late periods of desiccation, respectively, indicating that B. japonicum uses diverse regulatory pathways to respond to water stress conditions. The significant induction of two tryptophan-rich, TspO-like sensory proteins (bll5190 and blr2475) at the late incubation times suggests the importance of these proteins in the desiccation response. Similar TspO-like sensors have been correlated to nutrient stress in Sinorhizobium meliloti (11) and light response in Rhodobacter sphaeroides (58) .
The gene encoding 54 (blr0723) was found to be one of the most significantly (␣ ϭ 0.05) induced transcriptional regulators at all three incubation times. While originally found to be responsible for the regulation of N metabolism (37) , 54 was shown to be involved in the regulation of disparate stressrelated functions, including growth on alternative C sources (9), polar flagellar synthesis (37, 56) , biodegradation of recalcitrant hydrocarbons (36) , and growth under high pressure (34) . Although the B. japonicum genome contains two 54 genes, rpoN1 (blr1883) and rpoN2 (blr0723) (24) , desiccation stress significantly induced expression only of rpoN2. Moreover, the concomitant induction of additional genes with defined 54 interaction sites-those encoding a 54 modulation protein (blr0724), a 54 -dependent nitrogen regulatory IIA protein (blr0725), the NifA-like regulatory protein (blr2037), a ntrXY two-component sensor histidine kinase (blr4489, blr4490), and a transcriptional regulatory protein (bsr6672) with high sequence identity to the 54 -regulated flagellar transcriptional regulator (flbD) ( Table 2 )-further strengthens the argument that rpoN2 plays a significant role in regulating gene expression in response to desiccation.
Exposure of the B. japonicum rpoN2 mutant to prolonged (72 h) desiccation resulted in a substantial (Ͼ80%) reduction in viability relative to the wild-type cells subjected to identical conditions. This supports the notion that this alternative sigma factor plays a fundamental role in the desiccation stress response. Surprisingly, the rpoN1 mutant showed a similar reduction in viability following desiccation, despite the fact that rpoN1 (blr1883) did not show significant changes in differential expression (visualized both in microarray and qRT-PCR analyses) under desiccating versus hydrating conditions. This suggests that the involvement of RpoN1 in the desiccation response may be due to posttranscriptional regulation (modulation) or by differences in the degradation rates of this alternative sigma factor.
Oxidative Stress. Genes encoding several oxidative stress response proteins, including reactive oxygen scavengers such as peroxidases and superoxide dismutases, were significantly induced following desiccation, most prominently during the late incubation periods. A number of studies showed that desiccation in aerobic bacteria results in the formation of reactive oxygen species and subsequent damage to proteins, membranes, and DNA (14, 44) . Desiccation stress in B. japonicum resulted in the significant induction of two genes encoding superoxide dismutase, chrC (bll7559) and sodF (bll7774) (Table 2). Shirkey et al. (44) Desiccation significantly induced expression of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (blr6760), 6-phosphoglucolactonase (blr6761), and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (blr6759) ( Table 2) , all of which encode enzymes in the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway (OPPP) of B. japonicum. Superoxide dismutase and the OPPP were reported to be complementary in the capacity to confer oxidative stress protection in yeast, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase mutants of yeast and Salmonella are sensitive to oxidative stress (26, 45) . Furthermore, Zhang et al. (60) suggested that the NADPH ϩ generated from the OPPP is utilized for oxidative stress protection in Deinococcus radiodurans. Taken together, our data indicate that desiccation results in the induction of several ORFs likely to be involved in resistance to oxidative stress in Bradyrhizobium. Interestingly, Benaroudj et al. (2) showed that in addition to its structural function in desiccation tolerance, trehalose accumulation during cellular stress can also protect cells and proteins from damage by oxygen radicals.
The pyrroloquinoline synthesis protein genes pqqA, pqqB, pqqD, and pqqE, as well as the genes for three putative pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ)-containing alcohol dehydrogenases, were significantly induced under desiccating conditions. Misra et al. (31) showed that transgenic Escherichia coli expressing a Deinococcus radiodurans PQQ synthase gene had superior survival following oxidative stress and that PQQ in vitro reacted with reactive oxygen species producing nonreactive molecular products. This suggests that the desiccationinduced pqq-related ORFs may be directly involved in the B. japonicum desiccation response by reducing oxidative stress in cells.
Induction of genes involved in polysaccharide formation. Extracellular polymers and biofilms may serve as protective mechanisms to reduce desiccation-induced stress in terrestrial bacteria (38, 50, 52) . Microarray analyses revealed that several exopolysaccharide-associated genes in B. japonicum were significantly induced in the late stages of desiccation, implying that extracellular polymers may be involved in desiccation tolerance. These genes include bll7574, which encodes a UDPhexose transferase (exoM); blr1499, encoding a UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (exoN); and bll2362, which codes for a succinoglycan biosynthesis protein (exoP), all involved in exopolysaccharide production in rhizobia (59) . In addition to these better-characterized genes, we also observed induction of two glycosyl transferases (bll2752 and blr2358), which were induced up to 17.8-fold in the 24-h samples. The ORF blr2358 has 48% amino acid identity with an exopolysaccharide production protein, PSS (P10498), from R. leguminosarum bv. phaseoli, suggesting that it potentially plays a role in exopolymer formation. The function of ORF bll2752 could not be determined based on sequence similarity. Microarray analyses also indicated that B. japonicum responds to desiccation and mild PEG-mediated nonpermeating osmotic stress by inducing rpoE, encoding the alternative sigma factor 24 . The 24 factor has been most studied in Pseudomonas, where it was shown to play a pivotal role in the regulation of biosynthesis of exopolysaccharide in response to desiccation and other environmental stresses (42) . The fasciclin domain-containing ORF bll5191 was one of the most desiccation-induced genes, increasing 26-and 38-fold in desiccated samples from 24-and 72-h samples, respectively. This ORF lies immediately downstream of the desiccationinduced TspO-like sensory protein (bll5190) and encodes a protein having 65% amino acid identity with Nex18, a symbiotically induced protein in Sinorhizobium meliloti 1021 (35) . Fas1-type fasciclin domains are thought to be involved in mediating interactions between bacterial cells and extracellular matrices during pathogenesis (8) . The nex18 gene product may mediate stress responses through tspO in rhizobia (12) .
Microarray analyses indicated that four type IV-like pilin subunits (bsl1442, bsl7141, bsl3118, and bsl6587) were significantly induced, by 5-to 20-fold, in desiccated cells in the 24-and 72-h incubations. This result strongly suggests that pilin biosynthesis may play a role in desiccation tolerance. Previous studies have demonstrated that type IV pili are prevalent in biofilm matrices, where they play an integral role in both cell adhesion and bacterial agglutination during biofilm formation (18, 43) . White et al. (55) demonstrated enhanced desiccation tolerance in Salmonella sp. morphotypes, a multicellular phenotype which is characterized by abundance of fimbriae and cellulose. They hypothesized that thin aggregative fimbriae play a critical role in organizing the extracellular matrix of the biofilm, leading to an optimal spatial arrangement of cells and increased survival. Our results suggest that pili along with EPS may indirectly enhance the desiccation tolerance of bradyrhizobia by supporting biofilm formation, leading to the formation of a protective niche for these bacteria.
Additional desiccation-induced genes. Other B. japonicum genes induced under conditions of desiccation included isocitrate lyase (blr2455), which was induced up to 32-fold, and blr0241, encoding 1-aminocyclo-propane-1-carboxylate deaminase, which was induced up to 15-fold. It has been suggested that isocitrate lyase plays an important role in the survival of bacteria under different stresses (25) . However, the specific mechanism(s) linking isocitrate lyase induction to stress has not been studied.
Several nucleic acid modification and repair proteins potentially involved in desiccation-induced DNA damage repair were also identified by transcription profiling. These included genes encoding a DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase (bll1447), a MutL DNA mismatch repair protein (blr7493), a HupA histone-like protein HU (bll6175), and a RecF DNA recombination and repair protein (bll0827). Salt stress was previously shown to significantly induce expression of deaD, an ATP-dependent RNA helicase in Desulfovibrio vulgaris (33) , and Vashisht and Tuteja (54) suggested that there is a correlation between induction of DEAD-box RNA helicases and salinity and drought stress in plants. Taken together, these results suggest that both excess intracellular cations and drought influence RNA and DNA melting, resulting in subsequent damage to nucleic acids.
Microarray analyses indicated that 12 putative transposases in B. japonicum were significantly up-regulated in response to desiccation. These included ORFs blr7557 and blr2478, which showed 7.0-and 4.4-fold induction after 72 h of incubation, respectively. It has been suggested that stress-induced transposition may be a strategy by which microbial populations adapt to harsh environmental conditions (23) .
Conclusions. Desiccation is one of the most prevalent and extreme environmental stress factors encountered by bacteria in arid and semiarid terrestrial environments. Although trehalose appears to be essential for the survival of desiccated cells, it is clear that additional protective mechanisms are also required and that B. japonicum directly responds to desiccation by the induction of a wide variety of proteins involved in protection of the cell membrane, repair of DNA damage, stability and integrity of proteins, and oxidative stress responses.
